
RACES 
At Fairmont Furnish Good Sport and 

Close Finishes on First 
Day. 

fiperlsl Vi;pn»f.-h It 
FAIRMONT. W Vs June 20 — 

Large crowds attended the opening 
day's races at the grounds of the Fair- 
mont Fair Association today. Six 
classv race* wore negotiated during 
the dav. and some of the l>e>-t sport of 
year- was seen on the truck T'ncle 
Davy took the opening race In 
straight heats, the gelding doing hi* 
best rime in 2:2$*;. 

Dewey Hell, the fart horse owned 
"by Walter (Hinson, of this cltv. took 
the serond nice after a battle with 
Elegant Roy 

The 2 13 trot went to Havre de 
Grace, with Running Brook a clo»e 
second 

The three runnltC’ races featured 
the day's sport Fast time was made, 
the track being excellent. The re- 
sults: 

First race. 2:27 trot—■ 
T'ncle Davy.1 1 1 
B’ack Prince.; 2 5 
Anita McKinney.* 4 2 
Adrael .3 ?. 2 
Goal.4 r. 4 
Miss Marvellne .S tj t! 

Time. 2 2:27*4. 2:2$*,. 
Second race. 2:22 pace— 

Tlewev Bell .1 1 3 1 
Elegant Roy ..3 2 1 2 
Little Mary .4 3 2 3 
.Toe Star 2 6 * * 

Starlight Hall..R 4 R dr 
Time. 2:13*.. 2 13*^. 2.13*4. 2:17*; 
Third race, 2:13 trot— 

Havre de Grace...1 13 1 
Running Brook .3 2 1 2 
Buck Athol .2 3 2 3 
Trocar 4 4 4 f 

Time, c 1st;. Mtn. 2:15>H. 2:1fi*i 
Fourth race, mile dash—Anlvrl 

won: Charlie, second: Buster R. third: 
Western Knight. Miss O'Toole. Romen- 
lca and Rncllta also ran. Timn, 1:02’*.. 

Fifth race. \ mile dash — Maxton 
won. Ornamosa. second: Me Andrews, 
third: Fair Atlanta, Clifton. Admcni- 
tor. Merry Pellw also ran. Time, 
1:«3*4. 

Sixth race, mile dash— 1/viils Cave- 
Ttaugh won: Princess Thorpe, second. 
Automatic, third: l’arklna Courtram 
also ran Time, l :32 Vi. 

To-day’s card will Include three her 
reps races and three running events. 
The big day of the races wilt be Thurs- 
day. while Friday will see the closing 
of the game here until the fall meet in 
September. 

Call Fight Off. 
TT'LSA. t»kla June 20 Recause 

of the threatened interference of Gov- 
ernor mice, of Oklahoma, the Carl 
Morris and lim Flynn tight, scheduled 
here for Julv 4. will not take place on 
that date, but will he held in some 
State oth t than Oklahoma at a later 
date. It was announced to night. 

To-day we hove placed on sale a 
dandy line of soft shirts, with sofg 
coll.ir= and French cuffs to match 
This line is the very newest thing in 
shirt wear, and tie* cartful dresser 
will find it well worth while to drop in 
and view game 

P Gl'NTH TNG A- CO 
Mcl.ure Building. 

Lil Sager Purchased; 
Two Orioles Released 

KRONAU AND WEST TURNED* 
BACK TO BALTIMORE. 

Sager Joins Team Yesterday.—King 
Sent Home 6n Account of Ill- 

ness—Humphries Better. 
_ 

(By Carl. P. Leatherwood.) 

| The Intelligencer was in receipt of 
1 a telegram from Business Manager 
i Kverett V. Robinson of the Wheeling’ 
team last evening announcing that 

| “Rod" Kronau and Third Baseman 
West hail been turned hack to the 
Baltimore club: that Chester King had 
been sent home on account of illness: 
that Montgomery and K ninety would 
tie lti the ganu^ today or tomorrow 
and last, but not leas’ that l.ll Sager 
had been signed to take up the duties 
at the third station. The release of 
Kronau^ hav been ireely predicted by. 
the close followers of the Smokes as 

| he has been showing bur little int- 
provemont of his greatest fault—wild 
ness. The oriole has spool to burn 
and a rross lire delivery tTlat is tan- 
taltzing, but be lacked that one essen 
tlnl control. Yesterday he struck out 

.eleven met. but allowed five bases on 
i balls, besides bitting a player and 
j throwing the pill away. 

As for West. Mongottiery states in 
:» letter to Secretary Treasurer W. W 
Irwin that he was onl> a k, 1 and was 
entirely too young for Central league 

!company. Monty also s'.ilcs In his 
letter that Hull llurhaui refuses ab- 
solutely to gi*t out of the g.inie r> 
gardless of the fact that he i is |i m 

tootni* 11< 1 to eonsuR n phvsieian two 
times sin <• leaving here owing to ill. 
bees King has also been tinder a 
doctor’s care since leaving Terre 
Haute and Is in bad shape, lie will 
likely arrive home todav, and will 
1*> retained as a utility man. 

The announcement that l.ll gager 
(will play third will no doubt meet 

with the popular approval of local fan 
ticni as the lad is a wonder around 
that station, and possesses exceptional 
ability in running the sacks, lie is 
not the slicker that King is. hut will 
till a hole at third, lie whs purchased 
outright from Evansville. 

Willis llumobrles. who pitched good 
ball for the locals last season, hut 
who h .s been unable to report this 
year owing to illness writes Secre- 
tary Irwin that he is recovering slow- 
ly and will Join the Smokes Just as 
soon as he Is able. 

Inflelder Kohl, of the American As 
social inn. will Join the T*-rre Haute 
club today at Fort Wayne, and as a 

-suit Johnny Mark well will he shifted 
from third base to Callahan's place in 
the Held. 

The Hottentots want Thick Stoner, 
of the lino linos. Wheeler wants to 
trade Pitcher Reynolds. Catcher War- 
ing and one other player for the 
Evas' htirler That man Wheeler Is 
certainly some figurehead when it 
comes to trading, hut the trouble of 
It is that he wants everything or noth- 
ing. 

The Smokes Iwll lineup against the 
Renders to day, ami with anything like 
an even break should pull out the 
victors. 

Rov Montgomery. boss of The 
Smokes, b -came very talkative over 
in Evansville, something unusual, and 
this is what he said 'We were going 
I'tie until these accident* overtook us 
at Terre Haute \\'e had taken on a 

•tinning streak and were headed for 
the top. Then King got sick. I broke 
a ligament, anil now Hull Hurham is 
sit's. I have wired for a man from 
I !hI‘. I more. I don't know what hts 
name Is, hut they say lie's a crack 
rhat'll fill one of the vacancies, and 

| Durham and I are going to get back 
| into the gam# ns soon as possible." 

Outfielder McKelvey, of Hellalre. 
who has been playing with the Frank 
fort team of the Blue Grass I/eacue. 
has been released or loaned to the 
Maysville club of the same league. 

Ihirinc the tennis absence the in- 
field at the Island ball park Is being 
improved by the groundkeeper. 

Harry Hammond former Springfield 
and Fort Way ne pitcher, is In Dayton 

; waiting to secure a job with some 
class A or It team. Hammond has 
.ins? returned from the south where 
he has been playing with Nashville, 

I 
and says that the heat is fierce. 

MARTINS FtRRV 
Defeats Orest Northern Combination toy 

Taking Two Osmci Out of 
Three. 

I mi .. r 
Martin- f erry s best bowlers ?•**•»< the 

Northern *• ti--n .f lignum 
artists r»^ «-r for tw gritr.es out of 

a trio last mrht In an interesting match. 
f the O *• fire ;t- igh 

mux, totalling 563 in ttbre. gam**-. 
The s.nres: 

Ot. Northern 1st 2n ! .*tnl Tis. 

Me<*urro|| 12* if j;.f in 
I.eitner is., n: ]<r. 4.1 
.! Volte 1»71 139 159 4«„• 

Ridden I •< 

414 T-i 
Martins Terry. 1st 2nd 3rd Tit* 

i f’added 1-. 17* !:•- ;.f3 
t’nhngnn 1*,, 171 i*3 151 
I.OSHey 1|t 17?. Jff 
Pickett 1:... 1-? 213 rr.2 

j Dixon 1*.? 1 57 ;;,3 4 *.7 

Totals .*#>2 *f| *f3 2529 

Mnsee I#en<rue 
P^rmf 1-* 2nd 3rd Tl- 

P. V\.. 1*3 !'? 17*. 
Mills 1*.: U4 ... s is 
Hnmmol 17 t 1 a | 17a 5 | 

1:1 v»i inf 1* 
fiiliaefer ........... ??•» 1*0 21»» #|o 

T -tala 90| sS5 *43 3711 
Schenks 1st 2n 1 3rd Tl* 

Somerfteid i:.» i*s j*i ;.:;t 
C 8 e n.( 19 ; f44 4 K S t»k 17 t *91 »a 

I 
A. S* enk 177 191 139 V 7 
K Si henk 177 1*4 1*7 
Handicap 19 19 19 ; 

Total* .. *77 !*:»4 *95 2T32 

Insnrgsnts !«t 2rd. 3rd Tl« 
I letters 1 9 If.; % s 4 

n-nbn 17a it*; I7:t '.*9 
J*rro*glc* If: 17* 232 *7 

M J M I’.idden. ... 153 !7| 1-1 .V4 

Tot tie M9 *?*• 935 2*12 
Stamping Co. :-r '.fd. 3rd T’h 

‘I I 149 149 
Sheets 149 | 7 4 171 I t 
Volte 121 13* ’*1 
Marti- .. ?»•! 14« iff 52? 
Itefht .. tr. 7 14? 1*1 4-1 
I! Hid leap 34 * 3 a 90 

To*a1* -17 *^0 -7* 2193 
Tm tg S*einn % <« llamhler* 

; *»wi fitib %- w *i 

Clo Curt l«t 2nd ?rl T'* 

.... 

do'll.. 1 !*•» if: lOf 
»V3«r * 9 •? U 4«M 
Mart 1 .*<• ’9 ff a 4 ■ * 

Varar Wants 
1 '• M7 II 
I’f Ho 17* I I t v 
I'* n ..1 IV 1 in i*a tit 
'• r imm.'ll 1?* IV 4,-1 

II. 1TI It? t.v 
I l:.i it m iv 1 -,t. tv it 

Total* .in.' ?n at; 2711 

J»<"irV l»>ila Iv* 1 T’« 

Oast II? IS* ■ 7 !•>*. 
j k r 1 .. 11 !<-fi 1 v t* 

\ Mnlnhirt ... In t 12 111 |*> 
l.nri lit 1J-. Ill ?r; 
II Hot .riT.,-1 i-1 1*- 17 S-i* 

Tot 1 la ntv v«1 *’0 “7|i 
Kam. Jr. 1 *n<1 3r • 

nilM’ Ill 11? in 
iltnil' mi lv« t** 1;* 
Mart-. —.1 •« |ov 1.1 tt| 

1 |-1 |1« |o« 
Ko'lrv 112 1 t J 11# .?** 

.Toa.l t ••• IV ..* M| 

Total* 721 i-1» ;«* ?«J 
T' -■ •• Mul I no v* Ah' 

l.ltiroln. K il' Ir •* M.. 

M.-aonlr einh V *r«* 
Rntlars 

Ki iipii 27 27 i| t 

‘latirial *s ?a * 

Total* *t* 'V ?v? fiat 

Rpaorrawe. I»t ?r • Ini T1 
* 

Mill f. .. ... 7* 'lit II 

Total* j*. 1 7 21 ?,"'i it’, 

Tt>lr»r-Ttir#a 1** ’• 1 Tta 
Hn'rfi ..... 117 7 '•* '1* 

... *■» *1 “* 2** 
Orsliant .. ** *7 ?7? 

Totals *1 :7* 1*1 •«* 

Ban's 
K 1 a t * ............ 

s v v * “i *•* 
•* *7 as 1 

■ i" mi iii 
T..t a* a .. 271 ••* .'•! «t* 

Hvl o* T irti T* ft« '« Rufir* *7 
Tonis' 1 avaiir** ra. Totiama. 

ilfimi hi* v* II iii.t* 

Thn Mas attil Mayor* tram of Hoi 
li:r^ rhill* nan* ,un trim 'tt *hr <»Mo 
vaiB.1 for a unit Rtiotfn* .iftiirtitMin 
on tlto llrllalro yrotititfa If araaplail 
ana ■ nr ihrnnj-h Ihn Intnlllitnnmr Jir 

j Pal! flnll fihtiTtn Vo 1.71 I. Malinin- 

WATER BCNT® ART NOW DUE 
AND PAYABLE 

Hut a fra nmra t|*v* rnmatn for 
rotintminra to avail lliamt'lvm of tho 

[ lf»' fllaroimi Pay now ami ami.I 
ihr rush at ihn nt>4. 

AMATEUR baseball 
ITh^ U'h^#ttfig M«>t*s ..»»•! fMitn4^f 
ft iin Ip I rip* of » ■ tmo fur hmn 
*f*jr nft«rn«M n with *nnv f»i»t nniii,<a ir 

flit* IIrvJ hoi» H d f» «n<l \M 
totif rfifliv |pft f#*rn-i| \n%mt r f • fourh 
’hit »|*rr or Ml firll 9*b«tfi # ll.’l !( 

a**; 

Th«* V» i^i.* #»f fit l.n *111 f*9fi% 
Mi#* l/if.i it »*fi ili*' Wh«*oHnK rro'li 

on S*in*liv ifvrno**! h-% 
1*^ ’«rv»n f «o Y *i« !nl 

s»in*lf«? ami rail# <! off ontnt to ritfn 

th* iMh of i*il\ 1»ono0t doiihh 
khoa«l?r *111 bo p|a>r<| t,t tho Whorl mg 

**r»'■ I ground# !.«>»•• on RmnV>lit# and 
ruin* for MMrl) (Jrnon a playor who 

bad (wo llmh* fabon off rrcontl* 

Tin \V» at Virginia Slur* would like* 
*o hoar ftoni (hi* \V W. Hogrr* for a 
dnuhlo h< ndor < n .Inly 4 If aoooptod 
*n<»nr through ih’-* papor or < nil l?.*-2 
o-.or National phono s.nd nah for 
M.tnngor Imw* Urown 

Tho Martins Forrv Preab';erlan 
tftl'io ( ho |r,in <lof.*nto.l tho Trln 
l*v l.othrran* luat night on tho Ho’ lo 
uro nda b tho aooro of 17 to 3 Tlio 
gatno waa 'ilrntoroaflng owing* to If* 
onratdo.’nog* 

oatng to a typographical orror, tho 
Intolllgonrrr Monday mlwoporto.i tho| 

<-nv Irani ami tho f*attrr*on* of 
Wheeling Tho Intelligencer reported 
tho *< ore a* t l«i 1 In favo' of Man- 
ntnaton. plirrraa It ahonlil h.avo hoen 
l!> fo ft |n favor of M.annlmrton. 

Tho Moi'imlrofa aro o|ion for a game 
K.aliiril.n aflornoon with »nv foam in 
■ho rlnll) m nit of town toam pm 
ferred for f-tr'iior arraneomonfa rail 
177.'. V Nat phono nny ovonlne and 
aalc 'or Smith 

Th« Pall** V r dan'ro a gamo for 
Katitrdnv J mo ?♦ at Italia* fo ho 
p a«oii in oonnirtlon «ith a plrnle 
e.'on hr tho rlnh fnv trim "anting 
• to rail S la 
Crider, Italia*. \\ Va on tho National 
phono. 

I I 

C/| QC For comfort these warm 
j:ivs f, ,r yourself and 

l children. Try one on your lawn. 

$2.45 f> 
For Thi» 
Rocker 

Cm you bo.it thi- Rocker 
.'«t thr priio? 

[ReODYTl-lY vsMFC^LOTr HER. 
valuable angora cat 

c aWi AO. IN 
5VHE paper for it's 
H [return -F.MQPD RE. 

WARDED 
iIAK6 ™15 AO. 
fTO an office 
Ion your, wai I home: i- 

tFTZ^S 

Ht»H.H£S GOT Hl*5 
i. Home aooress 

liC h son oe ao. fu. 
T6S chance. 
OAT,TO OE Of- 

" Fice Mom sea'. 
'T-'- 

Trunk* Suit 
Bags Cases I 

THIS \SSORTMENT of Traveling gooil looks 
ike vacation times. Ate you going a*ay this 
Summer? If so, sec us. 

p/1 I 
A i 
T 
T 
I 
N 
G 

WALL PAPER 
From 2c to 50c prr bolt 

LACE CURTAINS 
I rom 69c to $7.50 pair j 

BONITA 
ART 
GOODS 
IN SILVER 
AND GOLD 
Never wear* 

Off 

SOLUBLE 
THYMOL 
THE HOUSE 
PURIFIER 
AND 
DISINFEC- 
TANT 
for Sale Here. 

Porch Swing 
$4.98 f»ets you one of these a 

comfortable Mission 
finished in. s tor \our |v*reh We 
have a large assortment in the dit- 
ferent fini'-lics and sizes up to <» 

feet long. 

HOUSE & HERRMANN | 

'SfoY.lS 01S 0& IT 
P<-ACE WJHEReJ 
0C GoY to^rj 

joe. catisat;^ 

31 

R EIS~~9o~oo?T^OOf^ pioe. *j«o cat5 but i’ll 
l8gr I GOT ot WALUOOL 

1 am GOQ.Y.OC*' '■-"I 
J ^~^\9cour: 

reooy.teil that mo6 to) 
GET OWT-Cuoie THE | 
OfPiCL ll.GooO ftT<*?orJ 
l(i.60irJ6 Home; [T~—' 

AT SuR.E 
i A TO»6«-C 
JONCH If- ~ 

I M 

NAIL IT ON OE NO SI 
Ai^D LIFT iTOVEIL 
06 CAR 06 N WAL»* 
FER A ROUND TRip) 
-T ~>C 

> 

“What maUmn you look mo glad, mo glad," 
Said Fllam-on-Parado. 

“I’m smokin’ of a Riga a’ 9TUO 
Thm Caior-Sorgrant maid. 

As the Governor of North Carolina said 
to the Governor of South Carolina: 
“Got any STUD Tobacco for makin’s? ” 

If you haven’t, dig for a nick’ now 

and play it over the counter of the 
nearest smoke shop. 
STUD is the glad-hand, come-again 
•smoke. " It*s a friend maker. You 
can’t help liking it. 

For STUD is pure tobacco, grown in the rich 
Piedmont Country, clean and fragrant. It’s 
equally good pipe smokin’ and in 
cigarettes it won’t stain your 
fingers any more than cigars, 
because it’s real tobacco, with- 
out dope. 

fdoes it. 
f 

Don’t be odd. 
Every time you see a white 
hone buy a bag of Stud. 

Say Boys--- 
You tap. Take II From Me 

As a Palate, Tickler 

FORT HENRY 
AND 

GREEN BAND 
WHISKIES 

ARE UNSURPASSED 
Delicious For High Balls. You’ll find them for sale almost 

everywhere.. Insist upon them. 
■ ■ ■ — ■■■I ■ M 

Schaefer & Driehorst Company 
H2S Main Sireet FINE WHISKIES Wheeling. W. Va. 


